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PROFILE

FA,MILY

EDUCATION

Conlocts
Phone number. molling oddress

Demogrophics
Roligion, miliiory service, roce/ethnicity (oll opiionol)

Geogrophy
Bkthploce, count es lived ln,longuoge proflcigncy, citizenshlp

Household
Porent moritolstotus, porenl(s) wilh whom you reslde

Porenl qnd/or Guordion
Nome, bidhploce, occupqiion, educotion, stopporent inforrnollon

Siblings
Age, grode, educotion

College Enlronce
ACT ond SAT

English For Non-Notive Speqk€rs
TOEFL, IELTS, PTE Acqdemic

Acodemic Subiecls
AP, lB, SAT Subjecl Tests, A-Levels

Olher
Optionol reporting for other relevont 9-l2lestlng

School
Curreni school, dotes ottended; counselor nome, phone, ond emoil

Hbtory
Previous schools, dotes oilended, post/pending educotion inlerruptions (e.9.
time off, eorly groduqlion, gop yeor, etc.), college coLfises, college ossistonce
progroms

Acodgmic lnformoiion
GPA, closs ronk, cu[entyeor coulses, honols ond owotds

IESIING

This guide previews the ditlerenl sections of lhe Common Applicotion so
you'll be reody lo gel slo ed os soon os you creote your cccounl.

ot The CollYnon Abolicolion,lnc, . r 201T Ine Csmn.on A6olicorion,lnc, .
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ACTIVITIES

WRITING

Principol Activiiies/Wo*
Yeors of pqrticipotion, hours per week, weeks per yeqr, posltlon/leodership held
(50 choroclers). b ef description (150 choroctels). l0 octivitles moximum

P€rsonol Essoy
Selecl one of seven ovoiloble prompts,650 Wolds Moximum

Disciplinory History
Explon(,tions regording school discipline ond misdemeonor or felony
convictions

Additiondl lnlormdtion
Relevont clrcumslonces or quoliflcotions not reflocied elsewhere in the
opplicotion

Sell-Reporled Trohsctipl
Your complete ocodemic record for grodes 9-12. Required by some colleges

Generol
Eniry term, degree stotus, housing preference, test-optionol preference,
scholorship ond fnonciol oid preference

Acodemica
Acodemic interest, progrom(s) opplying to

(Some colleges moy olso osk odditionol questions oboul your fomily. stote of
residence, ocUvilles, ond genelol interests.)

Wdling Supplemenl
Additionolshod qnswer or essoy responses lf requested by insiilutlon

COURSES & GRADES

COTLEGE-SPECIFIC
AUESTIONS

COTLEGE WRITING
SUPPTEMENTS

LEARN MORE

GETTING
STARTED

Get storled with your
Common App wilh thls

helpfulguide,

TIPS & BEST

PRACTICES

Best procllces to
keep in mind os

you complete your
opplicotions,

COMMON
APP TOUR

Leorn how to novigote
the Common App.

Find more resources ot commonopp,oQ/reody

oi'lhe Common Applicolion. lnc. . c 2017]he Common Apdlcoron.lnc. .
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Am I Good
rtrxul lh. lL,tr I/ y,ir,,.hrl.l,.r'
stur(l hlrr,rinll ,rlr,h nrlj. lh.v

,rik 1I('rn.i('lvr! lhr\ {trx'rlir)r {x^rnl

. lt all seems permanent, There's no

ryou can try again in the spring" or Every year, the months betreen December

"think about next season" to soothe and April will bring admission decisions afld

the disappointment when the college those decisions will briflg elation... and djs_

process doesn't yield admission to the appointment. Good newstakescare of itseff,
,.dream,, school. but as they wait and wonder, students need

to remember what an envelope-be it fat,
. They know that geiting in is just the thin or vitual-can and cannot do. They

beginnin& They also woffy about being a€ .good enough.,

by Lisa Sohnret

Enough?

kls! lrn,:s. Inl(ro,Jrrlorl (nntril rl.clidrs.
Or r.oilD ll hyordr,. Or lr rl rnrlilnnK.

Lvcr) bci(no a bit les1. lilrl(lonls crow up

knwilllt thal llrry will t)o ju(ll,Jxi by th(ir
peers, tearJnxs, r:urlnis, nl prr(1[s.

Why, witlr all thc'ftn l,'J)od cnough?"

inslances in lhef liujs, doas the tirne they

ass€ss iheir chames al colle.ae admission

s€€rn so much fix,re rcighly afld powerful

than all tho others? lt's bp.cause now they

arc nol just children ot studentsi they are

appllcants.., and that seefils to make all

lhe difference in the unrld. The process

of h€ing admitted to colleee is completely

new and incomparable to anything students

have experienced before.

. The declsion is being made by stmng-

€rs. For most applicarts, the admis-

sion committee is anonymous; its

meeting is held far away and behind

closed dools. Depictions in movies

and on teleuision $hink Oange counly

and Adfiistion\ make the process

seem even more random. Students

distot the real question-"ls this a

good lit?"-to "Do they like me?" or

'Am I good enough?"

n.w hwlr. Now imnfliflc lllat yr ar{:

(lotral il nl(nr'... an(lltxr arr I/. Wilh

rllIln'fx:itcrnorlofg{ rn lo nrk1,!o, il

rrmr lhc lirq rx-lnf, {ith a co{.S
advi$or lr) canrt)us irtorvlews, appli.

(:alnnrs and decisions, students see

all tha pon'ts in tt'e pmcess wt'ere

sorneore rnight say "no" or somethinB

could go wrong. Studeats are hying to

protect thcmselves while also main-

taining lheir ability lo aspire.

They want to belo$g. To wear the

sweatrhirt and join the Facebook page.

To experience the campus ituals

lauded in the brochurcs, emailsand in-

fomatlon sessioos. To do all the things

theirtour guides told them about. The

anticipation is enormoua

They're told to make sure that their

first choice is not the, only choice,

and this, too, is an alien notion. When

you are 1Z love is love. And reiection

is rejection.

ablo k, do lhc w{rrk, payin,: lh'ir l)ilh

and lln flnrsqrox-os ol lailuro-

As lhe anlicipalioo arrd lensiun bril'ls,

studcnls do as lhcy havc nlways donc; tlcy
sek altim hltrlt the a&hs in th€ lives.

So how can we. tht counselors. advlsors

and parcnts help sd,the some of thc anxi

ety rhat has becom€ central to lhe process?

. We can remind them that whatever the

decisioh is, it doesn't chang€ who they

tre. That lhey are the sam€ people

with talenh, strcngths and dreams

that they werc before the decision came-

. We can make it clear that admission

decisiofls determine where they will

study, but not who they are or who they

will be.

. ll€ crr renrid lrEn tffi irE pr6
isn't permanent, that whatever hap-

pens, they will have options and op'
po'tunities.

. We can rcmind them that they are 17

and lust getting started.

They don't 8et to see the competition.

On the playlng field, ln the auditorium

and in the classroom, there is transpar-

ency, Everyone *nows who's best, and

by and ,arge, where they stand in the

pack- Whjle admission reps and guid-

ance couns€lors speak enigmatically

about the "strength ot th€ pool," what

does that mean to an anxious 17-y€ar-

old questionjng his or her own worth?

They are preparing to leave the fumiliar.

lmagine leaving your job to move to a

tlsl S0flltrX has be,l lhe dnedo, o{ college c0uosolinS tt 0rrden

School in Jackon Heights, lry tor 16 Fars. sie h a ptst president

ol llsvY0* S-tet ACAC end ras €lected to a thtee-,ea.tem or lie
mrc 80'd oI Dinclors. She gr.duated fror,r conn€clicut Colhge

lith a degrDe in English and gduenmgi and rcceiwd a master's

degree in joumalish fr0m l{e Yo Universily{Iyu).

WWW N^CACNFI ORG



TIMETINE FOR SENIORS APPLYING TO COTTEGE

The outline below represenls a very 8g!gd calendar ofthe benchmarls for senio,s applyint to
college. lt is not intended as a series of deadlines; some students will run ahead of schedule,
others may still be working on their planr in May and June.

Altivitv Explanalion Tarret datels)

Senior Profile

Senior Appointment

lnltlal colht! lld

Flnal appllcatlon llst

Early decision/action

Standardized iestinS

Submit scores

Allapplication5

lnterviews (if offered)

CSS Profile

FAFSA

Notitication Date

Candidate Reply Date

oata sheet used by cgunselors to
provide information fo. .eference

Students make appointments with
his/her counselgr to discu5s plans

Stud€nU tcnt.tlv! llst ot
coll.!C3 whlrc thcv wlll apply

. Thc flnlshcd llst ol colletes
where the/hc k applyln!

Early application5

complete alltesting - SAT, ACT,

and Subieci Tests (if required)

Request testlng agency send
scores direcily to colletes

Application formt essayr and
supplements

Pe.sonal interyiews with admissions
o, alumni reps

Financial aid form used by many
private colleges & NC scholarship

Free Application lor tederal Student Aid

Collete5 send retular decirion leneri

5tudents submit a deposit to reierve
lheirspace at the colleSe

September

september -
Oecember

S€ptlmber-
October

No latcr than
D€ccmbcr 1

Nov. 1 - 15

Decembe.

October -
December

No later than
January 1

No later than
January 1

october -
January

Aftcr Oct 1

Around April 1

May 1 (ti,m)



HOPKINS lNSIDER

The Life Cvcle of an Aooli.ation

You've done your part: compteted the Common App lcatlon, Un versal ColleEe applicalion oi the Coa ifion
App ication, finessed yoLrr essays and c tcked submlt. What happens now? We are going to watk you through the
ife cycle of an applicBt on-everythlng from appticat on processing to the decision re ease,

The app cat on Teview process can be brokef down into flve ma n stepsi

1. 5l!dent Database

our students Database is where application materials sir unlil we have a required documents for an individuat
applicant. lt's very rare that allpotions ofan application come in atonce. Aseach piececomes in, thedoc!mentis
matchedtothestudenrit belongsto. When atLthe required documents {the apptication, Johns Hopkins
supplement, transcript (r), gecondary school report, and recommendations) are received, an application is

considered compiete.

2. qeg ora qeview 1

As fi es are competed, they are sent alo.g to the Regional Admkslons Counselor tt ts durinS the Reg ona review
ihat the preliminary read of a file is conducted. What are we ooking for? We are getting a glimpse at an appltcant
in the context of his or her high school and geographic (egron, out admissions counse ors spend severaL weeks on
the road each year to learn more about the schoo s and students in their region to make sure we are famliar with
the opportu n ities an applicanr has had, such as the kind otco!rsework available.

3. Com-irtee Review

After the Regiona Co!nselorhasdonetheinittalassessmentoftheappication,thef emovestoCommittee
Revlew. During comrnit!ee, we consider the larger app cant poo, beyond the narrow regional scope Committee
review lswh€re we not onLy discLrsseach ofthe appticants and the r fit for rhe univ€rs ty blrt wher€ we begin io
mold the class and ensure we have academic, geographic and demographic diversity wh le sti r considering the
regional context that surrounds each applicant, once al the factors are consldered, the comm ttee oltsces an
officialadmlssion decislon on each fite.

4. Regional Review

When an applicant has received an officiat admissions decision, the appticant is revisited by the Regionat
Admisslons Ceu n selor. t! is at this pointthat the RegionalCounselor has the opport!nhy to r.ake sure that the
deci5ions made during !he Commltfee Review are consistent withln their region.

5. 0ec s o,1 qe.ease

After more than 10 weeks slnce the app tcatlon dead tne and m!l p e evets of review, it is tlme for the btg day-
Decision Releasel
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